
gwichingaichinGwichin fight
to protect their
way of lifelite
ANWR suit filed

gwiligwidfingwiwi indianman representatives last
week brought suit against US
secretary of the interior manuel lu-
jan challenging his recommendation
to congress to open the arctic nat-
ional wildlife refuge in alaska to oil
development

ththee suitsuii charcharges9es the secretaryssecre tarys
report to congress and legislative en-
vironmentalviron mental impact statement
underestimate the impacts to theor
cucubinecupine1ne t CariboncariboutearibowCariboute herd and other
wadw2dwildlife1ifi aridam failfa fo address the poten-
tial harm to the gwichingaichinGwi chin people
culture and way of life

they also claim the secretary greatly
exaggerated the oil potential of the
area by using unrealistic economic
assumptions about the price of oil
33 a barrel in 1986 dollars
the gwichingaichinGwichin are the northernmostnorthennostnorthermostnorthennorthernostmost

indian nation in north american the
people live in about 15 small villages
and towns scattered across northeast
alaska and northwest canada

in alaska among the villages are
arctic village venetiegenetieVenetie fort yukon
and other villages of the yukon flats
in canada among the primary com-
munitiesmunities are old crow fort mcpher-
son arctic red river and aklavik

this is a simple issue we have the
right to continue our gwichingaichinGwichin way of
life said sarah james of arctic
village chair of the gwichingaichinGwichin steer-
ingng committee which brought the
action

we are caribou people we still do
caribou dance sing caribou song
wear the hide liseuse bone for tools and
tell the story she said caribou is
how we getgctjfromfrom one year to another
oil develdevelopmentoiment in their calving and
nursery grounds would hurt the
caribou and could destroy our c cultureulturealture
and way of life

the gwichingaichinGwi chin steering committee
filed suit in US district court in
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washington DC aug 28 the peo-
ple are represented by the native
american rights fund a public in-
terest law firm with offices in
washington DC and alaska

jonathon solomon a gwichingaichinGwi chin elder
from fort yukon and vice chair of the
committee said the action was
necessary

it is the belief of ourout people that

the future of the gwichingaichinGwichin and the
future of the caribou are the same we
cannot stand by and let them sell our
childrenchildrens heritage to the oil com-
panies he said

the suit asks the court to order the
secretary to prepare a new report to
congress and a new environmental
impactct statement that will adequately
addressss gwichingaichinGwichin cultural survival and
lower the estimate of oil potential


